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ABSTRACT
The study investigated factors influencing parents’ involvement in pre-primary education in Newala district, Mtwara region, Tanzania. The objectives of the study were to establish levels of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children’s education, to examine the socio-economic status of parents that influence involvement in their children’s pre-primary education, to determine parents’ level of education that influences involvement in their pre-primary children’s education and to establish strategies used in promoting parents involvement in their children’s pre-primary education. The study was guided by Epstein’s Model of parents’ involvement. The study used survey design complemented by interpretive design. Data were collected using questionnaires and interview. Findings in objective one indicated that parents highly involved in their pre-primary children’s education, however their involvement was low. Objective two revealed that children from low socio economic status families had poor attendance in classes. Objective three revealed that parents with high education were highly involved in pre-primary education and objective four indicated that school administration conducted frequent parents-teachers meeting as the strategy in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education. The study concluded that; parents’ were highly involved more in activities that required financial contribution to the expense of other necessities. Recommended that; school committee leaders and teachers should increase parents’ awareness on the importance of getting involved in pre-primary education and this could be done by encouraging parents to attend school meetings.
Keywords: Early childhood education, Parents, Parents’ involvement & Pre-primary schools.  
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INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY
1.1. Introduction
This chapter presents the background to the problem, statement of the problem, purpose, and objectives of the study and research questions. It also contains the significance of the study, limitation and delimitations of the study, conceptual framework, and definition of key terms.

1.2 Background to the Problem
Pre-Primary Education (PPE) refers to programmes for young children based on an explicit delivered by qualified staff and designed to support children’s development and learning (Akbari & Mc Cuaig, 2014). According to Tanzania education and training policy 2014, pre-primary education refers to the service provided in pre-primary schools one year before the primary, focusing children ranging in age from three to five years (URT, 2014). Global Monitoring Report (GMR) published in 2016 shows that many countries have yet to expand public provision of pre-primary education. 

However, there are differences among the regions, the ratio of education provision globally ranges as follows, in Latin America and Caribbean 74%, North America and Western Europe 89%, Central Asia 50% and Arabs state 25%, in Sub-Saharan Africa there is only 20% of pre-primary education provision (UNESCO, 2016). This implies that pre-primary education enrollment in Sub- Saharan Africa is lower compared to other parts of the world. Therefore, more efforts is required to improve the situation. 
In the United States of America the president’s 2013 state of Union address, made pre-primary education as one among administrations priorities because of its benefits including better, more equitable long-term outcomes for children of divergent economic backgrounds (Glynn, Farrell & Wu, 2013). Moreover, investments in childhood education said to help with the cultivation of future leaders. Pre-primary education also provides important benefits to working parents especially mothers. 

Therefore, government proposed to allocate 1.4 billion dollars in 2014 to expand public child care services, 15 billion dollars over the next decade to expand state home-visitation programs to America’s most vulnerable families, and 75 billion dollars over the next decade to invest in expanding access to quality pre-primary education (Glynn, Farrell & Wu, 2013). This study, however, shows that there is compelling evidence that parental involvement positively influences children’s academic achievement and its benefit occurs across all socioeconomic classes (Chindanya, 2011).

For instance, a study conducted in Nigeria found that parental involvement in the emotional care and support has a very big influence on early childhood education, particularly the academic performance of the child. It was observed that the extent of parental educational attainment has a significant influence on the age at which the child is being sent to school (Fagbeminiyi, 2011). On the whole, parental involvement is essential in early childhood education and this helps to broaden the child’s horizon, enhance social relationships and promote a sense of self-esteem and self-efficacy Fagbeminiyi, (2011). Another study was done in Nyeri County,–Kenya by Kibaara (2014) found that most of the parents participate in school events and activities including monitoring the students’ homework. Also, most of the parents believe their involvement in the pre-primary education of their children is beneficial to the teacher aiding their children’s progress. However, several studies proved that the parents of children in high-performing schools were significantly more involved than their peers with children in low-performing schools particularly in support for learning (Kaberere, et al., 2013).

Regardless of its necessities the pre-primary education faces several challenges including the parents having the very limited understanding of parental involvement. Also, they generally think that their involvement confined to only activities done at schools such as payment of school fees and levies, providing labour for the construction or renovation of school buildings and providing teaching and learning resources (Chindanya, 2011). Other challenges facing pre-primary education are poor pre-primary students’ enrollment due to negative attitude held by parents who do not like their children to be enrolled in the pre-primary schools as well as the distance from home to school (Mghasse & William, 2016). Moreover, there is lack of instructional materials; lack of chairs and tables or desks, high enrollment in some schools, absence of classrooms/building for pre-primary pupils, low-quality pre-primary education, shortage, and untrained pre-primary education teachers affect the effectiveness of pre-primary education (Cosmas, 2010).

Tanzania is one, of the countries, agreed to the World Conference on Education for All (EFA) 1990 which provided guidelines, goals, and targets for expansion and improvement of basic education to cover all people, children, youth and adults without any form of discrimination. Therefore, to comply with this agreement the government made efforts on ensuring the establishment of pre-primary education in most of the primary schools in Tanzania. Although in Tanzania for several years since Independence in 1961-1994 pre-primary education was not the responsibility of the government but that of private operators, parents, and the local community. In 1990 the government constituted a national task force to review the education system suitable for a nation (Libent, 2015).

In Education and training policy 1995 the education structure was 2-7-4-2-3+ which means 2 years of pre-primary school, 7 years of primary school, 4 years of ordinary secondary school (O-level) 2 years of advanced secondary school and at least 3 years of higher education (URT, 2014). Also, pre-primary education is indicated in the structure of the formal education system as proposed in education and training policy 2014 based on1-6-4-2-3+structure. In other words, 1 year of pre-primary school, 6 years of primary school, 4 years of ordinary secondary school (O-level), 2 years of advanced secondary school and at least 3 years of higher education (URT, 2014). 

The new curriculum of pre-primary education is prepared according to changes in education and training policy 2014 which insists that, pre-primary education should be provided for one year to the children of 3 to 5 years old. The targeted children are those with 5 years but those with 3-4 years can also be registered when approved by a teacher to be ready to join pre-primary classes. Additionally, the new pre-primary school curriculum and syllabus of 2016 clearly stipulates that the general purpose of early childhood education is building moral spiritual and ethics to pre-primary pupils, improve creativity, confidence, personal respect, and respect of others (URT, 2014).
According to research conducted by UWEZO (2013) in Mtwara region and some districts including Newala was assess the standard one to three students reading capacity of simple Kiswahili and English textbooks. The study found that only one in four children in standard three could read a standard two-level story in Kiswahili. The results further showed that only 15 percent in standard two were able to solve standard two multiplication problems. The primary course seems to be the insufficient amount of instruction and practice from pre primary school. Students in standard one and two perhaps do not spend and learn the three basic skills which are reading, writing and counting (Suleimani, 2011). 

Furthermore, in 2016 the Mtwara regional performance in Primary School Leaving Examination (PSLE) dropped drastically to 56.31 percent from 68.42 percent of 2015 and become 24th out of 25 regions in Tanzania (Mtwara RAS, 2017). The low academic capacity of lower primary school pupils in Reading, Writing and Counting (3Rs) and their drastic drop in Primary School Leaving Examinations (PSLE) leave much to be desired. Since pre-primary education is the foundation of other levels of education. Therefore, the study intended to explore the extent of parents’ involvement in their Pre-primary children’s education in Newala district as studies show that parents involvement is significantly related to children’s academic performance.

1.3 Statement of the Problem
Globally, it is believed that the treatment of early childhood care and education in the Dakar framework had its roots rights-based approaches of the convention on the right of the child. Since (2000) there has been an increasing focus on early childhood in both poor and rich countries. However, the Dakar framework did not set specific targets on early childhood care and education to be achieved by 2015 (EFA, 2000). According to research conducted by the Harvard family research (2006) shows that the parent’s participation in pre-primary learning activities creates a connection between the home and school as well as the foundation for their children learning the outcome (Peck, 2017). 

The participation should be focused on regular communication between teacher and parents, parents –teacher conference, helping class activities like home works, parents and helping their children home works (Peck, 2017). The parents’ involvement in pre-primary education influences children’s academic achievement and its benefits occur across all socio-economic classes (Chindanya, 2011). However, the parental involvement has a very big influence on early childhood education particularly the academic performance of children by broadening their horizon, enhancing social relationships and promoting a sense of self-esteem and self-efficacy (Fagbemininyi, 2011). 

In Tanzania and in particular Newala District, there is a problem of poor performance in lower primary levels and Primary School Leaving Examination (PSLE). However, the problem exists because most of the pupils lack the reading, writing and numerical skills whereby these early academic skills are supposed to be built in pre-primary schools. Since the parents involvement has great influence in child learning, this study intended to find the extent to which parents in Newala district were involved in their pre-primary children’s education. 
1.4 Objectives of the Study
1.4.1 General Objective
The general objective of the study was to investigate the factors influencing parents’ involvement in their pre-primary education in Newala district.

1.4.2 Specific Objectives
Specific objectives guiding the study were to:
i)	Determine the levels of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children’s education in Newala District.
ii)	Examine the socio-economic status of parents that influence involvement in their children’s pre-primary education in Newala District.
iii)	Determine parents level of education that influences involvement in their pre-primary children’s education in Newala District
iv)	 Establish strategies used in promoting parents involvement in their children’s pre-primary education in Newala District.

1.5 Research Questions
The study was guided by the following research questions;
i)	To what extent the parents’ involve in their pre-primary children’s education in Newala District?
ii)	What are the socio-economic statuses of parents that influence involvement in their children’s pre-primary education in Newala District?
iii)	How the parent’s level of education influences involvement in their pre-primary children’s education in Newala District?
iv)	 What are the strategies used to promote parents involvement in their children’s pre-primary education in Newala District?

1.6. Significance of the Study
This study might broaden the knowledge of the researchers and readers on the influence of parents’ involvement in their children pre-primary education. Also, to policymakers, the research would help the Ministry of Education Science and Technology to develop the programmes and modify education and training policy to indicate the position and roles of parents’ involvement in their children pre-primary education. However, the study might help the Local Government Authorities (LGAs) to develop by-laws to guide and encourage parents to participate fully in pre-primary children. The research might help parents to know the significance and necessity of involvement in their children’s pre-primary education. Furthermore, the study might provide the pre-primary institution owners, curriculum planners, education planners and school committee members to develop the knowledge and strategies to improve pre-primary education.

1.7 Limitation and Delimitation of the Study
1.7.1 Limitations of the Study
The limitations that affected the study were the denial of participants to give the required information. The researcher overcame this limitation by educating the respondents on the purpose of the study that the information they gave was only for the study purpose. Besides, the language barrier affected the study because the study used questionnaires, interview guide and focus group discussion, as some respondents were not conversant with the English language the instruments were translated into Kiswahili. The translation caused them to lose their meaning. To avoid that problem the researcher used competent experts in translating the tools. Despite the researcher’s cautions and efforts to control the research limiting factors, time constrain was also a limitation to this study as the study was conducted at the end of a term when the teachers and students were preparing for final examinations followed by a long vacation. The study was conducted at the time when the respondents had time to participate.

1.7.2 Delimitation of the Study
This research was conducted in Newala District in Mtwara Region. The respondents of this study were seven head of primary schools, seven pre-primary teachers, and parents whose children were in pre-primary education classes. The parents whose children were not in pre-primary classes were not involved because the researcher thought they might have irrelevant information for the study. Simple random sampling was employed to avoid bias during the study. 

1.8 Operational Definition of Terms
Early childhood education (ECE): Refers to the knowledge or competence given to children in the learning institutions like pre-primary schools, nursery, and kindergarten.These children registered in pre-primary school with age three up to five years where by during six-year child required to be registered in primary school.
Parents:  Refers to adult people who are taking care of children at home or at the family level that may be biological or guardians and these are responsible in providing accommodation, food, medical services, school uniform and class materials like pencils, exercise books, and books.
Parents’ involvement: Refers to the parents’ participation in the pre-primary education of their children through communication with schools, decision making and learning at home to improve their performance in lower primary and PSLE in Newala District.

Pre-primary schools: Refers to the institutions that accommodate and provide education to the children with three to five years old before primary education.

Unconducive learning environment: Refers to the pre-primary schools which do not provide space and time for children to interact with teaching and learning process in the class. In other words, it can be said as the situation whereby teacher use non-participatory method in teaching learning process.

School-parents communication: Refers to a  process of giving information among parents and teachers of particular school while Communication some time can be conducted between parents and teachers, parents to their children,  teachers to their children or teachers to other education stakeholders.

School-communication collaboration: Refers to as a cooperative situation of exchanging information on the activities or events taking place at school and students home, this communication can take place from the parents to teachers, teachers to children, and children to their parents or teachers in learning activities.

Parental socio-economic status: Refers to as an income capability of parents which enable them to accommodate school financial programs or school needs like school uniform, school contributions, school fees, and class materials or equipment.
1.10 Organization of the Study














This chapter presents a theoretical and empirical review of related literature on the Factors influencing parents’ involvement in the pre-primary education of their children. It provides the theoretical and empirical review related to this study.

2.2 Theoretical Framework
This study used the Epstein’s framework theory developed by Epstein in (1968)
. The framework describes the stages assisting educators in developing school and family partnership programs. Such stages are parenting, communicating, volunteering, learning at home, decision-making and collaborating with the community. Parenting: help all families establish a home environment to support children as students. Family support programs to assist families with health, nutrition, and other services. 

Communicating designs effective forms of school to home and home to school communications about school programs and children progress. Volunteering recruit and organize parents help and support school volunteer work, meetings, and resources for families. Learning at home provides information and ideas to families about how to help students at home with homework and other curriculum-related activities, decision, and planning. Decision making, Include families as participants in school decisions and develops parent leaders and representatives. Collaboration with the community: Coordinate resources and services from the community for families, students and the school and provide services to the community.
However, Roekel (2008) emphasizes on the specific ways that school can engage more parents, families, and communities in education including surveying families to determine needs, interests and pass family-friendly policies and laws, provide professional development on family and community engagement for school faculties. Also, the school has to ensure timely access to information, using effective communication tools that address various family structures and translate into languages and cultural background to contact parents and coordinate activities. 

This study on the parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children’s education in Newala District relates to the Epstein theory that, the parenting stage insist on the parents make suitable home environments for pre-primary children to learn. Also, the communication stage in the current study emphasizes the parents need to build a partnership with the pre-primary schools and share with them on their children learning so as to promote their performance. Again, volunteering stage relates to the current study that, insist parents involvement in their pre-primary school children education through meetings, volunteer work and provide school requirements to their children. 

However, the learning at home stage relates to the study that parents need to supervise the learning of their pre-primary children at home, make follow up on their pre-primary children progress, home works and provide them adequate time to learn. Moreover, the decision making the stage of the Epstein relate with the study that, parents need to participate in decision making on their pre-primary student’s welfare and academic performance. Furthermore, the collaboration with the community stage relates to the study as the parents need to engage in their pre-primary children education by ensuring good and attractive learning environment with adequate school basic facilities and services for children to learn.

2.3 Empirical Literature Review
A partnership with parents appears to be influential in leading to better pupils’ performance in the classroom (Mante, et al. 2015). According to (Mc Cormick, Cappella, Connor & Mc Clowry, 2014), there is a need to consider parent involvement within the context of classroom practices. However, the review of research findings (Mahuro and Hungi, 2006; Berthelsen and Walker, 2008 & Fagbeminiyi, 2011) revealed that parental involvement variables contributed to the child outcomes and plays a pivotal role in motivating children to improve their academic performance. Moreover, for pupils to reap maximum benefit in an education system, the learning should not be solely left to the student-teacher relationship but should be extended to include active parental among other education stakeholders. This study intended to explore the Factors Influencing Parents Involvement in their Pre-primary children’s education in Newala district.

2.3.1 Parents Involvement in Children Education 
Parents of children’s are the first and most influential teachers with opportunity and the responsibility to help them navigate their first learning experiences, (Parent engagement committee, 2011). Parents’ involvement is defined as the engagement of parents in home-based and school-based activities aimed at enhancing children’s school performance (Halloway, et al., 2008). Pate and Andrews (2006) also defined the parent involvement as having an awareness of the interaction between parenting skills and pupils’ success in schooling and a commitment to consistent communication with the educators about pupils’ progress. 

There are two types of parental involvement, namely school-based involvement and home-based involvement. School-based involvement is classified into two types namely school communication which involves contact between parents and school personnel aimed at sharing information on child’s progress, establishing good relationships between teachers and parents as well as discussing emergent problems. Also, the school communication involves volunteering for school activities, attending school functions and participation in school governance (Houtenville & Conway, 2008). However, students with parents who were involved in their school tend to have fewer behavioural problems and better academic performance (Alsumaiti, 2012).

Home-based involvement divided into two types, namely home discussion and home supervision (Hoell, 2006). Home discussion, according to Houtenville and Conway (2008) is a parental effort, including how frequently parents discuss activities or events of particular interest to the child or things the child studied in class related to students achievement. Home supervision involves monitoring the children out of school activities, impacts immensely on student achievement (Desforges & Abouchaar, 2003). 

Parental involvement has an important role in children’s school performance both constructs seem to be positively related. Also, it was noted that when children are surrounded by caring parents who are involved in their school activities and do their homework together, children are more likely to respond positively to extra-curricular activities and have higher performance (Khajehpour & Ghazvini, 2011). However, the parent involvement in children’s education has positive impacts on the children’s academic achievement as they prepare children for the benefit of formal literacy instruction through early reading experiences.  Also, parental involvement in their child’s reading has been found to be the most important determinant of language and emergent literacy (Clark, 2007).

Moreover, parents involvement influence reading achievement, language comprehension and expressive language skills of pre-primary education (Gest, et al., 2004).  Parental involvement has the greatest effect in the early years its importance to children’s educational and literacy outcomes continues into the teenage and even adult years (Desforges & Abouchaar, 2003). The pre-primary education in Newala District found in Mtwara region has a problem of primary school children drop out for instance 3,315 children were registered in standard one in 2010 but only 2,423 (73.1%) sat for PSLE in 2016 and the dropout was 26.9% (Mtwara-REO, 2017). The current study intends to find out the level of parent’s involvement in their children’s education to overcome the dropout and others problems in Newala District.

Fagbeminiyi (2011) conducted a study, the research aimed at providing solutions to role of parents in early childhood education in Nigeria. It will serve as an eye opener to parents and the society in helping to modify or re-adjust their mode of parental involvement towards achieving a better future for themselves and their children notwithstanding their busy schedules and in some cases, inadequacy of resources. A survey approach was used through self- administered questionnaires, and analysis was done using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) to test the hypotheses. 
Based on the findings of this work, parental involvement, that is emotional care and support has a very big influence on early childhood education, particularly the academic performance of the child. More so, it was observed that the extent of parental educational attainment has a significant influence on the age which the child is being sent to school. This implies that the extent or level of the parental educational attainment and exposure determines the age at which the child is being enrolled to school. It was also discovered that, the residential setting of the parents (respondents) has nothing to do with the educational performance of the child. On the whole, parental involvement is very essential in early childhood education and this helps to broaden the child’s horizon, enhance social relationships, and promote a sense of self-esteem and self-efficacy.

Mishra(2012) did a study  that aims at providing solutions to the parental involvement in early childhood care education centres in Orissa. It will serve as an eye opener to parents and the society in helping to modify or re-adjust their mode of parental involvement towards achieving a better future for themselves and their children notwithstanding their busy schedules and in some cases, inadequacy of resources. A survey approach was used through self- administered questionnaires, and analysis was done using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) to test the hypotheses. Based on the findings of this work, parental involvement, that is emotional care and support has a very big influence on early childhood education, particularly the academic performance of the child. 

More so, it was observed that the extent of parental educational attainment has a significant influence on the age which the child is being sent to school. This implies that the extent or level of the parental educational attainment and exposure determines the age at which the child is being enrolled to school. It was also discovered that, the residential setting of the parents has nothing to do with the educational performance of the child. On the whole, parental involvement is very essential in early childhood education and this helps to broaden the child’s horizon, enhance social relationships, and promote a sense of self-esteem and self-efficacy.

Sobayi (2017) examined the role of parents and pre-primary education in the development of early numeracy skills in Dar es Salaam, drawing on a sample of 80 respondents including 36 pre-primary children, 10 pre-primary teachers, six primary school head teachers and 28 parents of pre-primary school children. Data were collected through interviews, observation of indoor and outdoor learning activities and documentary review. The findings revealed that the majority of the parents (92.8%) did not guide children to learn through home activities related to numeracy for different reasons including being too busy. It was also established that learning activities provided in most pre-primary education were inappropriate for the children, since the level of number activities stipulated in the syllabus were below children’s level of number function and development. 

Overcrowded classes and poorly arranged sitting plans made teachers fail to interact closely with individual children. Learning materials relevant to the basic pre-counting skills were also lacking in most pre-primary classes. Children were generally taught counting instead of how to count. The study recommend that parents should learn how to create supportive children's learning environment at home; participate actively in children's learning activities and providing relevant learning materials to their children. The pre-primary education teachers should attend proper training to improve teaching and learning methodology for pre-primary learning. The pre-primary education should reinforce the teacher-parent relationship through school-parent meetings, parents’ day, class visit and close communication with parents.

2.3.2 Socio-Economic Status of Parents and Involvement in Children’s Education
The concept of socioeconomic status also highlighted as the conditions in the family that are concerned with or related to the interaction of social and economic factors (Soanes, 2006). Social factors are factors that relate to society or its organization relating to the rank and status in a society (Soanes, 2006). The socio-economic status has been measured in many ways, including educational and occupational attainment, exposure to poverty, income and exposure to adverse life events such as unemployment or mono-parental families (Furgusson, 2008). The socioeconomic status may vary greatly from country to country. Countries that tend to have large differences in the socio-economic status also have differences in school achievement (Teodor, 2012). 

However, the socio-economic status influences the quality of education as well as the ability of education to improve life circumstances. Low socioeconomic status and its correlates such as lower education, poverty, and unemployment, ultimately affect a society as a whole (Gabriel, et al., 2016). Families and individual with low socioeconomic status suffer from high incidence when it comes to psychological characteristics being hostile and having low self-esteem (Blacksher, 2002). Socioeconomic status is a powerful predictor of many facets of a child’s personality (Deckers, et al. 2015). The students with a low socioeconomic status underestimate themselves because of the socioeconomic status inherited from the parents and the performance characteristics of the schools (Delaney, et al., 2010).

According to the report presented by Mtwara -REO in January 2017 in the education stakeholders meeting conducted in Mtwara highlighted the problems facing education sector in a particular region including the low quality of building in some pre-primary and primary schools, shortage of 2141 teachers’ houses, 326 classrooms, and 1178 latrines. Also, the REO highlighted how the sociocultural factors affect the children education in Mtwara region. Therefore, this study was determined the socio-economic status of parents and the influence on the children academic achievement, quality of school infrastructures and services offered to pre-primary children in Newala district. 

2.3.3 Parents Level of Education and Involvement in Children’s Education
Parents’ education level is considered by various researchers as a major factor influencing their involvement in their children’s education. Goni and Bello (2016) highlighted that parents with high education level are most likely to engage in activities that would develop their intellectual potentials in their children and pave the way for the children to perform satisfactorily in school. Ghatti (2011), also insisted that the highly educated parents are most likely to give their children the necessary high-quality reading materials and nutrition to enable them to perform well in the school. Also, the students whose parents are educated score higher on standardized tests than whose parents are not educated. 
Educated parents can better communicate with their children regarding the school work activities and the information taught at school (Azhar, et al., 2013).  However, the parent’s education influence parents skill, values, and knowledge of the educational system, which in turn influence their educational practices at home and the skills children have to model, as well as the parent’s ability to intervene in the education system on their children on behalf (Davis-Kean, 2005). Kainwa and Yusuf (2013) explained the existence of a difference between children of educated parents and students with parents completed only primary school or not. They further stated that fathers with a university degree, their children perform considerably well and get the highest scores in the examination. 

Moreover, Azhar, (2014) state that parents education qualification is linked with their language competence, which has significant influence in the manner in which parents communicate with their children. This explains the point that parental education possesses a key influence on children academic achievement.  However, as the mother shares a closer bond with her children than the father some others education is more important. Mutoddi, (2014) insisted that educated parents can better communicate with their children regarding the school work, activities and information being taught at school. They can better assist their children in their work and participate at school. Gratz, (2006) asserted that because of the involvement with the children educated parents strongly affects their children academic success and less educated parents have unmanaged stress in their lives. 

However, the educated parents are more likely to encourage their children to do well in school, and have higher quality verbal interaction, provide a cognitive stimulating learning environment and literacy activities in the home and are more comfortable and involved with their children’s education teachers and educational institutions (Davis-Kean, 2005). Parents with a lower level of education may not feel comfortable with assisting their children or playing a role in their academic life as they may not understand the material or feel comfortable with their abilities (Hill, 2002). 

In contrast, studies show that some parents with a lower level of education become involved because of a desire of their children to have upward mobility in the world and so their child achieves things they themselves could not. (Hill, 2002).Also, the parents with limited or no education may have no help to their children but are constrained because they are convinced that they are incapacitated by their limited school education to help their children with their learning (Siririka, 2007).

For the purpose of this study the parents’ education level is considered an important factor influencing children academic achievement as the educated parents are conversant with educational physical and psychological needs. This study considered physical needs as teaching-learning materials, meals, and school basic facilities and psychological need as communication skills, teaching styles, their expectation of their children and involvement in school activities. 

There were several obstacles in implementing pre-primary and primary education in Mtwara region and Newala district in particular including inadequate school inspection that only 30 percent of pre and primary schools inspected by Quality Assurers in 2015/2016, poor performance in PSLE and shortage of school infrastructures (Mtwara REO, 2017). Therefore, this study was investigated the parents’ education level and their impact on their children achievement as well as their influence in overcoming the education obstacles in Newala district.

2.3.4 Strategies For Promoting Parents Involvement in Children’s Education
The school should offer the programmes, events, and activities related to encouraging parent involvement. The various programmes can be established such as Programs to encourage English for speakers of other languages parents to become involved with their child's education. Also, the schools should plan sessions with parents to help them develop strategies for supporting their child's success inside and outside the classroom. However, the different school events should be offered at varying times during the day, evening and weekend hours in recognition of families diverse schedules (Virginia Common Wealth University, 2010).

2.3.4.1 School-Parents Communication
The schools have to communicate with parents frequently, using a variety of methods so as to develop and use a home to school or school-home communication system, using methods that work best for specific parents and teachers such as mail, email, and communication notebooks. Also, to deliver weekly reports of progress and suggested home flow-up to parents of students receiving speech, physical or occupational therapy services. The schools have to conduct home visits by special educators and administration when necessary and encourage regular use of school and classroom newsletters, web pages, blogs and monthly calendar of events (Virginia Common Wealth University, 2010).
According to North Carolina Department of Public Instruction(2007), the communication facilitates regular two-way and meaningful communication between home and school by providing professional development on effective communication skills including skills for effective verbal engagement, active listening, and empathetic responding. Communication also encourages a sense of care and concern for physical and emotional safety and the health and well-being of students, staff, and parents.

2.3.4.2 School warm, Respectful and Welcoming Environment
Schools have to create a warm, respectful and welcoming school environment that encourages parents to assist in classrooms and become involved with school teams. Also, offering the support for parents through the guidance department or school administration when necessary. Other strategies are supporting parents’ involvement in policy decision making, such as dress codes and dress codes and grading, having special events with teachers, administrators, and counselors to offer parents the comfort and confidence to participate in activities at school (Virginia Common Wealth University, 2010).

2.3.4.3 Advocacy and Decision Making
The parents or caregivers of pre-primary school should be included in decision making that affect children and their families and train staff and parents in leadership, problem-solving, conflict resolution and decision making skills. Also, the schools should develop networks to link all families with school or district parent representatives and coordinators. However, the active parent organizations have to set goals for the outcomes of their programmes aligned to school goals.
2.3.4.4 Supporting Parents to Help their Children at Home











Figure 2.1: Parents’ Involvement in Their Children in Pre-Primary Education

Figure 1.1 Indicates the parents’ involvements in pre-primary education is the dependent variable. However, the parents’ involvement is influenced by parent’s socio-economic status, parents’ education level, school-parents communication, and school –community collaboration. The parents involvement in pre-primary education contributes to the student achievement, higher quality education and better performance of schools overall (Peck, 2017). 

The independent variables of the study were parent’s socio-economic status, parent’s education level, school-parents communication, and school-community collaboration. The parents’ socioeconomic status influence the parents involvement in their pre-primary children education that, the parents with high economic status are able to participate in their pre-primary education of their children through the provision of school supplies to their children and payment of school contributions. The parents with low economic status might be less involved in the pre-primary education of their children such as the provision of school supplies such as exercise books, school uniforms, and adequate meals.

In this study parent education level might influence their involvement in their pre-primary education that educated parents are expected to support their children learning such as helping their children home works, providing school facilities like school uniform, classroom objects, school fees, and provision of school facilities such as chairs, desks, and books. However, the parents with low education levels might inadequately make follow up on their children school progress, and less engaged in school development activities resulting into poor attendance, and academic performance of their children in pre-primary schools. 

School-parents communication in this study refers to the constant exchange of information between parents and teachers in the pre-primary and primary school by looking at class progress and potential development of their children. However, the good communication enables parents to understand the children and school needs, school resource needs, and material contribution needed at school. Moreover, the school-parents communication helps parents to assist their children in home works that enable children good academic performance in pre-primary schools. The school –parents’ communication might influence the parents' involvement in the pre-primary education of their children in Newala District.

School-parent collaboration in this study was the independent variable which influences the parents’ involvement in their children pre-primary education to improve and create the suitable supportive environment for children good performance in lower primary education and Primary School Leaving Examination (PSLE). According to Adelman & Taylor (2006), the school can be safe when there is effective caring of the children to both integral parts of community namely parents at home and teachers at school. Effective parents’ involvement in pre-primary school stimulates parents’ collaboration or participation in pre-primary education. 

2.5 Literature Summary and Gap
This study intended to assess the factors influencing parents’ involvement in the pre-primary education of their children in Newala district by reviewing previous literature. According to Pate & Andrews (2006), Reynolds & Clement (2005) the parents’ involvement refers to the parents’ participation in school functions, provision of encouragement, helping children to improve homework and actively tutoring analyzed at home to improve their academic achievement. However, Khajepour & Ghazyini, (2011) and Clarck, (2007) highlighted the significance of parental involvement that, it promotes higher pupils performance, prepares children’s for the benefit of formal literacy instruction through early reading, knowledge experiences and language skills capability. 







This chapter presents the research methodology, research design, area of the study, population of the study, sample and sampling techniques data collection methods and data analysis.

3.1.1 Research Approach
The current study on the factors influencing the parent’s involvement in pre-school education in Newala was guide by the descriptive approach. The Descriptive approach uses survey design to collect data on the opinion with the intention of describing issue or the programme (Patton, 2009).The approach was chosen because it was sought that by proving the description and capturing g opinion from the respondents the study could establish how the parents are involved in education of the children at home in Newala District.

3.2 Research Design
This study used a descriptive research design to explore the information and data from the respondents on the factors influencing parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children’s in Newala district. The descriptive research design aims at a description of the state of affairs as they exist (Kombo & Tromp, 2006).  However, this study used descriptive research design because it allows the researcher to gather information, summarize and interpret them for the purpose of clarification (Orodho, 2005).
Moreover, this study used qualitative approach and in some cases quantitative approach to gain an understanding of underlying reasons, opinions, and motivations. The qualitative approach was used to uncover trends in thought and opinions, and give deeper into the problem while the quantitative approach was used to quantify the problem by the way of generating numerical data or data that can be transformed into usable statistics. In addition to that, the quantitative approach was used to quantify attitudes, opinions, and behaviours as well as generalizing the results from a larger sample population. The triangulation of both approaches enabled the researcher to obtain in-depth data collected by using several sources, moreover, the use of more than one design has the power to produce strong inferences than if the study could have opted for single design (Tashakkori and Teddlie. 1998).

3.3 Area of Study
The study was conducted in Newala district council, in Mtwara region. Newala district has 74 pre-primary and primary schools whereby all are owned by the government. The district has 74 pre-primary teachers where by all of them are government workers. Most of these pre-primary schools were attached to government primary schools. However, Newala district is purposefully selected because many children are not registered in pre-primary schools as indicated in table 4.2.

Table 3.1: Pre-Primary Children Enrollment 





Source: District Education Officer (Primary) 2018.
The information in table 3.1 shows that the target of pre-primary enrollment was not reached though most of the children were registered in pre-primary school some were left at homes unregistered. This situation motivated the researcher to conduct the study on the parents’ involvement in the pre-primary education of their children. The study was conducted in seven pre-primary schools from three wards out of 22 wards found in Newala district involved in the study because of their long distance from the district head offices and their low pre-primary students’ enrollment. 

3.4 Target Population
The target population of this study were pre-primary teachers from seven selected pre-primary schools, District Education Officer (DEO) who coordinates and supervises education at the district level, and the Ward Education Officers (WEOs) who coordinate and inspect schools at the ward level, Head teachers Newala district population further included chairpersons of school committees were involved. Parents and pre-primary school teachers were also part of the population.  

3.4.1 District Education Officer and Ward education coordinators
District education officer and the ward education officers collaboratively work together to ensure that the pre-school curriculum is implemented in schools and that there is enough teaching and learning materials. The inclusion of these personnel would assist to inform the study on the key issues that the pre-school sector is facing in its development at family and school level, hence, their inclusion in the study.

3.4.2 Head teachers Pre-primary Teachers
The two group of personnel work to gather to ensure that the curriculum on the pre-school is implemented as planned by the ministry. They know the challenges that face the sector as well as knowing the level of involvement of the parents at home. So they were rationally included in the study.

 3.4.3 Chairperson of School Committee
The chair person of the school committee knows the challenges that face the school as the school progress across all levels. The inclusion of this category would assist the researcher to know more from the chair on the school at preschool level and the challenges facing the parents’ involvement.

3.4.4 Parents 
The parents are the ones who house the children at home; they know their progress on how they study. They can also give their opinion on the level of involvement about their child education and the achievements and challenges that endure. So their inclusion was rationally made to allow them to inform the current study.

3.5 Sampling Technique and Sample Size
3.5.1 Sampling Techniques
This study used purposive sampling techniques, and simple random sampling to select the district, pre-primary schools and teachers, parents, and chairperson of school committees to be involved in the study.

3.5.2 Purposive Sampling
The purposive sampling technique was used to select seven (7) head teachers out of 74 found in Newala district. Also, the sampling technique was used to select participants from good and poor performing primary and pre-primary schools as well as schools with high and low children enrollment rate. The purposive sampling enabled the researcher to get information from the participants with the information required for the study. 

3.5.3 Simple Random Sampling
Pre-primary school teachers and parents were selected randomly from seven pre-primary schools involved in the study. The sampling frame of this study was 595 participants including 1 district education officer, 74 head teachers, 74 pre-primary teachers, 74 chairperson of the school committee, 350 parents and 22 ward education officers. According to the Turner (2003), the sampling frame is the set of materials from which the sample is selected. However, from this sampling frame, 7 pre-primary teachers and 35 parents were selected. The pre-primary schools and parents were selected randomly because their roles of implementing the pre-primary curriculum and provision of school basic needs respectively qualify them to participate in the current study. The study involved seven schools as the sample of the population because it was difficult to involve all pre-primary schools in the district. The simple random sampling refers to the equal chance of every unit sample being selected from a population (Fricker, 2013).

3.5.4 Sample Size
The sample size of this study was 60 participants selected from three out of twenty-two wards found in Newala District. However, the study involved one (1) Education Officer (DEO) seven (3) ward education officers, seven head teachers, seven (7) pre-primary teachers, seven (7) chairperson of school committees and 35 representative parents.
Table 3.2: The sample Size 








Source: Data from the field (2017)


3.6 Data Collection Methods
This study used questionnaires, and interview guide to collect data from the participants.

3.6.1 Interview 
The interviews guide was used to collect information from for education officer (DEO), ward education officers, head teachers, and chairpersons of school committees. In this study, the interviews were used to collect information from the participants on the level of parents’ involvement in the pre-primary education of their children, social economic status influence on the parental involvement in pre-school activities and strategies used to promote parent involvement in pre-primary education in Newala district.

3.6.2 Questionnaire
A questionnaire is a data collection instrument consists of a series of questions and other prompts for the purpose of gathering information from respondents (Abawi, 2013).The questionnaire was made on the likert scale model of five point, having strongly disagree, disagree, undecided (neutrol), agree and strongly agree. The questionnaires were filled by the pre-primary teachers and parents. Questionnaires were used in this study because enable the collection of much information from many participants in a short period of time and in a relatively cost-effective way. 

Also, the questionnaires can be used by the researchers with limited effect on its validity and reliability. However, the results of the questionnaires can usually be quickly and easily quantified by a researcher. In this study the questionnaires were used to gather information on the level of parent involvement, of socioeconomic factors on parents’ involvement and strategies to promote the pre-primary education of their children in Newala district.

3.7 Validity and Reliability of Research instrument
3.7.1 Validity
Validity is a measure of how well a test measures what is supposed to measure (Kombo, 2006). In this study, the validity was ensured by preparing research questions which based on the study objectives. Content validity refers to the extent to which a measuring instrument provides adequate coverage of the subject under study (Kothari, 2004).  Construct validity was ensured by setting questions based on the concepts of parents involvement in pre-primary education. Construct validity is the degree to which a score on the measurement is encountered for by explanatory construct of a sound theory (Kothari, 2004). The instruments were-checked, approved by the supervisor before being used in the collection of research information from the participants, the research instruments were measured by their content and construct validity.
3.7.2 Reliability
Reliability refers to the measure of how consistent the results from the test are (Kombo, 2006). In this study, the reliability of data collection instruments was insured by identification of measurement errors that would affect the useful results interpretation by designing the reliability study that permits errors to occur so that their effects can be assessed. The pre-testing or pilot testing was used to identify instruments source of errors and the instruments were refined to minimize measurement errors. However, the stability of measurement or test-retest was determined by administering a test at two different points in time to the same individuals to determine the correlation between two sets of answers.

3.8 Data Analysis
3.8.1 Qualitative data analysis
To analyze the non-numerical data in this study, the researcher used a thematic analysis which offers a useful and flexible approach to analyzing and producing rich and detailed qualitative data. Braun (2006) proposed six main phases for analyzing data through a thematic method. First, is data familiarization, which involves transcribing data, reading, and re-reading, and making notes. Secondly, initial codes are generated and the data relevant to each code correlated. Thirdly, themes must be found and codes created to suit each theme. Fourthly, these themes were reviewed and thematic map of the analysis was generated and finally, the themes were given names. The qualitative information was presented in form of texts.

3.8.1 Quantitative Data Analysis
The quantitative data collected through the questionnaires were analyzed by using descriptive statistics. Through the descriptive statistics, the researcher arranged the information from the participants into codes and analyzed them through the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). In the descriptive statistical technique, data processed were presented by using frequencies and percentage. However, this technique provided the clear illustration of the diverse research findings and enabled the researcher to summarize and present data in meaningful ways, which generated a clear understanding to readers.

3.9 Ethical Considerations
Researcher sought permission from the relevant authorities to conduct this study. These include the Directorate of Post graduate Studies (DPGS) of the Open University of Tanzania, Mtwara Regional Administration Secretary (RAS) and Newala District Administrative Secretary (DAS) offices. Thereafter, the researcher was able to visit pre-primary teachers from seven selected pre-primary schools, District Education Officer (DEO), Ward Education Officers (WEOs) and school head teachers found in Newala district.




















DATA PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS 
4.1 Introduction
This chapter deals with data presentation, analysis, interpretation and discussion of the findings. The data presented includes general and demographic information levels of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children’s education, the socio-economic status of parents that influence involvement in their children’s pre-primary education, parents level of education that influences involvement in their pre-primary children’s education and strategies used in promoting parents involvement in their children’s pre-primary education in Newala District.

4.2	General and Demographic Information
4.2.1 General Information
Sixty questionnaires were distributed to respondents and all were filled and returned. This represented 100% response rate, which is considered satisfactory to make conclusions for the study. This high response rate was attributed by the data collection procedures, where the researcher personally administered questionnaires and waited for the respondents to fill and picked the filled questionnaires. No any critical problem was encountered by the researcher during data collection 

4.2.2. Demographic Data 
4.2.2.1 Respondents’ Gender
Respondents were asked to indicate their gender whether male or female. Table 4.1 presents demographic findings on the participants’ gender.





Source: Field Data (2018)


Table 4.1 shows that more male parents 28 (70%) than females 14 (30%) participated in the study. This high percentage of male parent respondents was due to the fact that male parents are the main household providers and they are always busy in family supporting activities. There were also more female pre- primary teachers 4 out of 7 and more male head teachers 5 out of 7 than males who participated in the study. The reason for this high representation of female pre-primary teachers is that teachers believe that pre-school teachers should be females. There was also low representation of female head teachers. The reason for this low representation of female head teachers is that the education management believes that males have more ability of leading then females.

4.2.2.2 Respondents’ Age
Respondents were asked to indicate their ages. Table 4.2 presents demographic findings on the respondents’ ages.

Table 4.2: Respondents‘ Age
		Frequency	Percent	Valid Percent	Cumulative Percent
Valid	Age below 25	4	7.0	7.0	7.0




Source: Field Data (2018)
Table 4.2 revealed that 28 (47%) respondents were aged 25-40 years, 23 (38%) aged 41- 55, 5 (8%) aged above 55 and only 4 (7%) were below 25 years. These findings imply that most of respondents who participated in the  study were in the age of 25-40 years.

4.2.2.3 Respondents’ Educational Levels
Respondents were asked to indicate their education levels. Table 4.3 shows the distribution of respondents‘ education levels.

Table 4.3: Respondents‘ Education Levels







Source: Field Data 2018

The findings from Table 4.3 revealed that 29 of the respondents (48.0%) had achieved Diploma level of education, 11 of respondents which were (18.0%) had ordinary secondary education, 9 respondents which constituted (14.0%) had University education, 7 respondents which were (12.0%) had primary education and 5 respondents who constituted (8.0%) had advanced secondary education. This therefore indicates that most of respondents attained Diploma level of education.

4.2.2.4 Respondents’ Experience
Respondents were required to give their experience of working in the teaching field and for those who were parents were required to give their working experience with the school committee. Table 4.4 shows the distribution of respondents’ duration of working in their specific areas.

Table 4.4: Respondents’ Working Experience
	Work Experience		Percent	Valid Percent	Cumulative Percent
Valid	Less than 5 years	9	15.0	15.0	15.0
	5-10 years	22	37.0	37.0	52.0
	11-15 years	18	30.0	30.0	82.0
	More than 15 years	11	18.0	18.0	100.0
Total	60		100.0	
Source: Field Data (2018)

Table 4.4 indicates that 22 (37.0%) of all respondents had worked in the field of teaching/school committee for 5-10 years, 18 (30.0%) respondents worked in the field for 11-15 years, 11 (18.0%) of all respondents worked in the field for the period of more than 15 years, and 9 (15.0%) of all respondents worked in the field for less than five years. This therefore indicated that most of respondents had been working in the teaching field/school committee for 5-10 years ago and this may imply that the study got information from respondents who had enough experience.

4.3.1 Levels of Parents’ Involvement in Their Pre-Primary Children’s Education
The study intended to establish levels of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children’s education in Newala district. Five elements were used to achieve this objective. These were parents attending school meetings, involvement in school development activities, providing class supplies to children, parents communicating frequently with the pre-primary teachers and Parents assist pupils in doing home work. Findings are presented in Table 4.5.
Table 4.5: Levels of parents’ Involvement
Levels of parents’ involvement	Strongly disagree	disagree	Neutral	Agree	Strongly agree
Parents attendance in school meetings	00	00	10 (53.4%)	24 (36.7%)	26 (46.6%)
Involvement in school development activities	33 (55.0%)	00	00	00	27 (45.0%)
Providing class supplies to children	00	12 (20.0%)	00	48 (80.0%)	00
Parents communicate frequently with the pre-primary teachers on the children’s progress.	00	46 (76.7%)	00	14 (23.3%)	00
Parents assist pupils in doing home work	00	31 (51.7%)	10 (16.7%)	11 (18.3%)	8 (13.3%)
Source: Field Data (2018)

Table 4.5, reveals that 26 (46.6%) of all respondents strongly agreed to the statement that parents attended in school meeting as part of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children’s education in Newala district, 24 (36.7%) agreed and 10 (16.7%) of all respondents were neutral. The implication of these findings is that parents’ highly involved in their pre-primary children’s education in Newala district.

4.3 Quantitative Data Presentation and Analysis
4.3.1 Parents Involvement in Implementing School Development Activities
Table 4.5, reveals that 33 (55.0%) of all respondents strongly disagreed to the statement that parents involved in implementing school development activities as part of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children’s education in Newala district, and 27 (45.0%) of all respondents strongly agreed. The implication of these findings is that the level of parent involvement in implementing school development activities is low.

4.3.2 Parents Provide Pre-Primary Children with Class Supplies
Table 4.5, shows that 48 (80.0%) of all respondents agreed to the statement that parents provide their pre-primary school children with class supplies as part of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children’s education in Newala district, and 12 (20.0%) of all respondents disagreed. The implication of these findings is that the level of parent involvement in providing their pre-primary children’s education with class supplies is high.

4.3.3 Parents Communicate Frequently With the Pre-Primary Teachers on the Children’s Progress
Table 4.5 reveals that 46 (76.7%) of all respondents disagreed to the statement that parents communicate with pre-primary teachers on the children’s progress as part of parents involvement in their pre-primary children education and only 14 (23.3%) of all respondents agreed. The implication of these findings is that the level of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children education in the aspect of communicating with pre-primary teachers on the children’s progress is low.

4.3.4 Parents Assist Pupils in Doing Home Work
Table 4.5 reveals that 31 (51.7%) of all respondents disagreed to the statement that parents assist their pre- primary children in doing home work as part of parents involvement in their pre-primary children education, 11 (18.3%) agreed to the statement, 10 (16.7%) were neutral and 8 (13.3%) of all respondents strongly agreed. The implication of these findings is that parents did not provide assistance to their pre-primary children in doing home work thus the level of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children education in this aspect is low.

4.4 Socio-Economic Status of Parents that Influence Involvement in Their Children’s Pre-Primary Education in Newala District
The study intended to examine the socio-economic status of parents that influence involvement in their children’s pre-primary education in Newala district. Four elements were used to achieve this objective. These elements were pre-primary children from low socio economic status families have poor attendance in classes; parents with high economic status are much involved in implementing school projects, parents with poor economic status are less involved in school programs and parents with well economic status participate fully in monitoring their children learning. Findings are presented in Table 4.6.

Table 4.6: Socio-Economic Status of Parents That Influence Involvement in their Children’s Pre-Primary Education in Newala District
How parents’ parents’ socio-economic status influence involvement in pre-primary education	Strongly disagree	disagree	Neutral	Agree	Strongly agree
Pre-primary children from low socio economic status families have poor attendance in classes	2 (3.2%)	5 (8.3%)	15 (25.0%)	38 (63.5%)	00
Parents with high economic status are much involved in implementing school projects	00	7 (11.7%)	5 (8.3%)	39 (65.0%)	9 (15.0%)
Parents with poor economic status are less involved in school programs	00	12 (20.0%)	9 (15.0%)		39 (65.0%)
Parents with well economic status participate fully in monitoring their children learning	00	4 (6.7%)	3 (5.0%)	12 (20.0%)	41 (68.3%)
Source: Field Data (2018)

4.4.1 Pre-primary Children from Low Socio Economic Status Families Have Poor Attendance in Classes
Findings of the study in Table 4.6 reveals that 38 (63.5%) of all respondents agreed to the statement that pre-primary children from low socio economic status families have poor attendance in classes, 15 (25.0%) were neutral, 5 (8.3%) disagreed and 2 (3.2%) of all respondents strongly disagreed. The implication of these findings is that pre-primary children from low socio economic status families have poor attendance in classes and this may be influenced by low socio-economic status of their parents.

4.4.2 Parents with High Economic Status Are Much Involved In Implementing School Projects
Findings of the study in Table 4.6 reveals that 39 (65.0%) of all respondents agreed to the statement that, parents with high economic status are much involved in implementing school projects, 9 (15.0%) strongly disagreed, 7 (11.7%) disagreed and 5 (8.3%) of all respondents were neutral. The implication of these findings is that parents with high economic status are much involved in implementing school projects.

4.4.3 Parents with Poor Economic Status are Less Involved In School Programs
Table 4.6 reveals that 39 (65.0%) of all respondents strongly disagreed to the statement stated that, parents with less economic status are less involved in implementing school programs. 12 (20.0%) disagreed, and 9 (15.0%) of all respondents were neutral. The implication of these findings is that parents with less economic status are involved in implementing school programs.

4.4.4 Parents with Well Economic Status Participate Fully In Monitoring Their Children Learning
Findings in Table 4.9 show that 41 (68.3%) of all respondents strongly agreed to the statement stated that parents with well economic status participate fully in monitoring their children learning.12 (20.0%) agreed, 4 (6.7%) disagreed and 3 (5.0%) of all respondents were neutral. The implication of these findings is that parents with well economic status participate fully in monitoring their children learning.

4.5 Parents’ Level of Education Influences Involvement in their Pre -Primary Children’s Education in Newala District
The study intended to determine how parents’ level of education influences involvement in their pre -primary children’s education in Newala district. Four elements were used to achieve this objective. These elements were parents with high education level are highly involved in pre-primary education, parents with high education are highly involved in decision making, pupils from educated families perform well in tests and parents with low education level do not involve much in school decision making. Findings are presented in Table 4.7.

Table 4.7: Parents ’ Level of Education Influences Involvement in Their Pre Primary Children’s Education in Newala District
How parents’ levels of education influence involvement in pre-primary education	Strongly disagree	disagree	Neutral	Agree	Strongly agree
Parents with high education level are highly involved in pre-primary education		6 (16.7%)		44 (73.3%)	10 (16.7%)
Parents with high education are highly involved in decision making		13 (21.7%)		12 (20.0%)	35 (58.5%)
Pupils from educated families perform well in tests		46 (76.7%)		14 (23.3%)	
Parents with low education level do not involve much in school decision making	15 (25.0%)	6 (10.0%)		39 (65.0%)	
Source: Field Data (2018)
4.5.1 Parents with High Education Level are Highly Involved in Pre-Primary Education
Table 4.7 reveals that 44 (73.3%) of all respondents agreed to the statement stated that parents with high education level are highly involved in pre-primary education, 10 (16.7%) strongly agreed, and 6 (10.0%) of all respondents disagreed. The implication of these findings is that parents with high education are highly involved in pre-primary education. From these findings it is vivid that parents’ high level of education influences involvement in pre-primary education of their children.

4.5.2 Parents with High Education are Highly Involved in Decision Making
Findings in Table 4.7 reveals that 35 (58.3%) of all respondents strongly agreed to the statement stated that parents with high education are highly involved in decision making, 12 (20.0%) agreed, and 13 (21.7%) of all respondents disagreed. The implication of these findings is that parents with high education are highly involved in decision making. 

4.5.3 Pupils from Educated Families Perform Well in Tests
Table 4.7 discloses that 46 (76.7%) of all respondents disagreed to the statement stated that pupils from educated families perform well in tests, and 14 (3.3%) of all respondents agreed. The implication of these findings is that not only pupils from educated families but also pupils from low educated families can perform well in test.

4.5.4 Parents with Low Education Level Do Not Involve Much in School Decision Making
Table 4.7 reveals that 39 (65.0%) of all respondents agreed to the statement stated that parents with low education level do not involve much in school decision making, 15 (25.0%) strongly disagreed and 6 (10.0%) of all respondents disagreed. The implication of these findings is that parents with low education level do not involve much in school decision making.

4.6 Strategies Used in Promoting Parents’ Involvement in their Children’s Pre- Primary Education in Newala District
The study wanted to establish strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre- primary education in Newala district. Four elements were used to achieve this objective. These elements were school administration conducts frequent parents–teachers meetings, school administration encourages parents’ involvement in school decision making, school administration creates conducive environment for daily parent-teachers communication and Pre-school teachers emphasize parents to assist their children in homework. Findings are presented in Table 4.8.

Table 4.8: Strategies Used in Promoting Parents’ Involvement in their Children’s Pre- Primary Education in Newala District
Strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in pre-primary education	Strongly disagree	disagree	Neutral	Agree	Strongly agree
School administration conducts frequent parents-teachers meetings	00	00	4 (6.6%)	31 (51.7%)	25 (41.7%)
School administration encourages parents’ involvement in school decision making	00	00	8 (13.4%)	29 (48.3%)	23 (38.3%)
School administration creates conducive environment for daily parent-teachers communication	00	32 (53.3%)	00	7 (11.7%)	21 (35.0%)
Pre-school teachers emphasize parents to assist their children in homework	4 (6.7%)	00	3 (4.9%)	22 (36.7%)	31 (51.7%)
Source: Field Data (2018)
4.6.1 School Administration Conducts Frequent Parents –Teachers Meetings
Table 4.8 reveals that 31 (51.7%) of all respondents agreed to the statement stated that, school administration conducts frequent parents-teachers meeting as one of the strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education in Newala district, 25 (41.7%) strongly agreed and 4 (6.6%) of all respondents were neutral. The implication of these findings is that school administration conducts frequent parents-teachers meeting as one of the strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education in Newala district.

4.6.2 School Administration Encourages Parents’ Involvement in School Decision Making
Findings in Table 4.8 reveals that 29 (48.3%) of all respondents agreed to the statement stated that, school administration encourages parents’ involvement in decision making as one of the strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education in Newala district, 23 (38.3%) strongly agreed and 8 (13.4%) of all respondents were neutral. The implication of these findings is that school administration encourages parents’ involvement in decision making as one of the strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education in Newala district.

4.6.3 The School Administration Creates Conducive Environment for Daily Parent-Teachers Communication
Table 4.8 reveals that 32 (53.3%) of all respondents disagreed to the statement stated that, school administration creates conducive environment for daily parent-teacher communication as one of the strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education in Newala district, 21 (35.0%) strongly agreed and 7 (11.7%) of all respondents agreed. The implication of these findings is that school administration did not create conducive environment for daily parent-teacher communication as one of the strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education in Newala district.
 
4.6.4 Pre-school Teachers Emphasize Parents to Assist Their Children in Homework









DISCUSSION OF THE FINDINGS
5.1	Introduction
This chapter discusses the findings revealed by the study and summarised in tabular forms in chapter four. The discussion of findings is supported by the interviews which were collected from the field. The discussion was governed by the themes of: levels of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children’s education, the socio economic status of parents that influence involvement in their children’s pre-primary education, parents’ level of education that influence involvement in pre-primary children’s education and the strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education in Newala district.

5.2 Levels of Parents’ Involvement in Their Pre-Primary Children’s Education
The study noted that parents’ highly involved in their pre-primary children’s education in Newala district. Findings of the study show that 26 (46.6%) of all respondents strongly agreed to the statement that parents attended in school meeting as part of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children’s education and other 24 (36.7%) agreed. These findings were further supported by one of the respondents during the interview who reported that; 
“In this school 70 to 90 percent of pre-primary school parents attend the parents meetings according to the school calendar and provide views which contribute to the development of this school.” 


These findings are concurrent to Holloway, Yamamoto, Suzuki and Mindnich (2008) who affirm that high involvement of parents has positive impact on pre-primary learners’ overall achievements because parents who are highly involved in the education of their children often are more knowledgeable with regards to the school’s objectives and procedures, assist children to learn ways of enhancing their perceptions of competence, communicate the significance of education to children and control over achievement outcomes and structure learning experiences that result in skill development. These findings are also similar to (Nzabonimpa, 2009) who clearly opines that the closer the parent is to the education of the child, the greater the impact on child development and educational achievement. Studies have shown that learners whose parents do not turn up for school meetings not only have a lot indiscipline cases but also more often perform poorly in their exams (Fasina, 2011, cited in Reynolds, Creemers, Hpkins, Stoll & Bollen, 2009).

The study also noted that the level of parents’ involvement in implementing school development activities is low. Findings reveal that 33 (55.0%) of all respondents strongly disagreed to the statement that parents involved in implementing school development activities as part of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children’s education. These findings were further supported by one of the respondents during the interview who reported that;
“In our school there are some challenges affecting teaching and learning process such as shortage of pre-primary classrooms and latrines when parents are requested to contribute their labor only few parents participate in pre-primary school development activities especially construction activities. Therefore parents should be educated on their necessity to involve in pre-primary education of their children when required to do so”.

These findings are similar to Ndani (2008) who found that there was a remarkable difference in the level of involvement in pre-school activities among the communities in various pre-school. She noted that higher involvement of parent was in private schools where the respondents with higher academic qualification took their children but in public schools there was low involvement of parents in pre-school activities. On the other side these findings are contrary to Chowa, et al., (2012) who showed that Ghanaian parents often have engaged in their children’s learning in one form or another. In addition, parents’ involvement in the school activities appears to be high in school meetings, attendance, and discussing expectations with their children while others never attend any school activity.

The study noted further that the level of parent involvement in providing their pre-primary children’s education with class supplies is high. Findings show that 48 (80.0%) of all respondents agreed to the statement that parents provide their pre-primary school children with class supplies as part of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children’s education. These findings were further supported by one respondent in the interview as he reported that,
“Parents provide pre-primary children with the school supplies in accordance to the government education circular number 16 of 2015 which outlines the responsibilities of different stakeholders including the Local Government Authority, school board, and parents.  Parents had the responsibility of providing pre-primary children with school supplies including food, school uniform, and exercise books, home to school transport”


These findings are in line with Mwoma, (2010). who established that the provision of material resources such as catering for teaching materials, school buildings or furniture and fittings maintenance constitute a vital part parents’ involvement to school based involvement. These findings are also concurrent to Brown, (2009) who confirms that parental involvement in provision of school requirements such as books, exercise books and writing devices for their children’s education is a strong predictor of the learners’ overall academic performance. Therefore, if the child is to achieve more, the parent likewise must be more involved in providing their learning materials.

The study also noted that the level of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children education in the aspect of communicating with pre-primary teachers on the children’s progress is low. Findings reveal that 46 (76.7%) of all respondents disagreed to the statement that parents communicate with pre-primary teachers on the children’s progress as part of parents involvement in their pre-primary children education. These findings were also supported in the interview when one respondent reported
“In our school most of parents do not communicate with teachers after registration of their children. Most of parents do not visit or communicate with teachers on the matters related to their children progress. They visit schools only when there is parents’ meeting. In short there is low communication between parents and pre-primary teachers on the children progress.” 


These findings are similar to Yeoman (1985) said that parental visiting and communicating with teachers was among the major factors affecting parents’ involvement in their children education. Children with families where parents have less education and low socio-economic status tend to systematically perform worse than children with families where parents have more education and high socio-economic status this is because parents with high or moderate education and high socio-economic make follow up of their children’s academic progress. 

These findings are also concurrent to Hattie (2004) who posits that the family’s level of visiting schools and teachers, encouragement of children to study, expectations, are related to socio-economic status and level of education. He further argues that families from different socio-economic groups create different learning environments that affect the child’s academic achievement. There is no doubt that parents‟ attitudes help to condition their children’s attitudes. A parent who shows complete regard for education might involve in making follow up of his/her child academic progress by visiting teachers and this might have some effect upon his or her children’s education progress.

The study found that, parents did not provide assistance to their pre-primary children in doing home work thus the level of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children education in this aspect is low. Findings depict that 31 (51.7%) of all respondents disagreed to the statement that parents assist their pre- primary children in doing home work as part of parents involvement in their pre-primary children education. These findings were also supported by one of the respondents during interview as she said
“Most of parents in our school do not help children in doing their home works. Children engage in learning activities only when they are at school they do not get education support from their parents at home. This is because parents prefer other business to checking what students learnt at school”. 

These findings are contrary to Song and Hattie, (2004) conclude that a child from a well educated family with high socio-economic status gets assistance from their parents and other relatives in doing their homework and assignment thus they are more likely to perform better than a child from an illiterate family. This is because the child from an educated family has a lot of support such as a decent and good environment for academic work, parental support and guidance, enough textual and academic materials and decent feeding. He or she is likely to be sent to good schools where well seasoned teachers will handle his or her subjects. Children’s academic achievement was found to be affected by varying family processes.

5.3 Socio Economic Status of Parents’ That Influence Involvement in Their Children’s Pre-Primary Education
Findings of the study revealed that pre-primary children from low socio economic status families have poor attendance in classes. Findings of the study reveal that 38 (63.5%) of all respondents agreed to the statement that pre-primary children from low socio economic status families have poor attendance in classes. These findings were further supported by one head teacher who reported in the interview that,
“Some children from low socio economic status families have poor attendance in classes as a result they have poor performance in their studies”.


These findings are concurrent to Eamon, (2005) and Jeynes (2002) who affirm that it is believed that children from low economic status and low Educational Background families have poor attendance in classes and thus negatively affects academic achievement because they both prevents access to vital resources and creates additional stress at home. These findings are also in line with Akanle (2007) who mentioned that Parental income in his work to be a strong factor upon which the attendance and academic successes of a child lie. 

According to his investigation, parental low income cannot be sufficient to sustain the academic and personal social life of the student in sub rural school areas. And this can seriously affects the psychological balance or homeostatic balance in the classroom, which causes low concentration, low perception, frustration, sickness and emotional disability in academic performance of the students and can also lead to dropping out or withdrawal. Therefore a child may poorly attend classes, be found to perform poorly in his school work and even drop out of school, when he is deprived of essential needs because of coming from low socio economic status families.

Findings of the study revealed further that parents with high economic status are much involved in implementing school projects. This is supported by the findings which revealed that 39 (65.0%) of all respondents agreed to the statement that, parents with high economic status are much involved in implementing school projects. These findings are somehow contrary to the answers of one respondent, who in the interview reported that,
“All parents are involved in implementing school projects regardless of their economic differences. Also, all parents are considered and involved in making programs for school development. However, economic status of the parents is important for school progress but even those with low economic status contribute much in setting important plans for the school achievement”.

These findings are similar to Barrera- Osorio et al; Glewwe and Chang 2010)who link between involvement in implementing school projects, socio-economic and educational background of the parents and children educational process had been highlighted by number of studies in looking at the interaction between the children in particular and the household income and socio-economic status. All the studies agreed that children’s enrolment, parents’ involvement in implementing school projects, children’s retention and completion can seriously be supported by the high socio-economic status and good educational level of the parents which is the result of education. Similarly Colclough (2000) links between wealth and parents’ involvement in implementing school projects and described that parents from wealth families their attendance was higher than those from poor families in implementing school projects. This is because poor households tend to have lower demand for schooling than richer households:

The study also revealed that parents with less economic status are involved in implementing school programs. This is supported with the findings which depicted that 39 (65.0%) of all respondents strongly disagreed to the statement stated that, parents with less economic status are less involved in implementing school programs and other 12 (20.0%) disagreed. These findings were further supported by one respondent in the interview who reported that
“All parents are involved in implementing school projects regardless of their economic differences. Also, all parents are considered and involved in making programs for school development. However, economic status of the parents is important for school progress but even those with low economic status contribute much in setting important plans for the school achievement”.

These findings are similar to Schunk, Pintrich and Meece (2008) who affirm the fact that there is a consistent finding of motivation of poor families involving in implementing school activities for their children’s achievement though the influence of socio-economic and educational background of the parents on their children education cannot be undermined. On the other hand these findings are contrary to Musgrave, (2000) who said that parents with less economic status are less involved in implementing school activities as a result a child that comes from less economic status would like to follow the steps of his or her family and by this, work inactively in his or her studies. He said further that parents who have more than a minimum level of education are expected to have a favored attitude to the child’s education and to encourage and help him or her with school work. 
The study noted that parents with well economic status participate fully in monitoring their children learning. This is supported with findings of the study which reveal that 41 (68.3%) of all respondents strongly agreed to the statement stated that parents with well economic status participate fully in monitoring their children learning and other12 (20.0%) agreed. These findings were also cemented by one respondent in the interview who reported that
“Most parents with high economic status participates fully in monitoring their pre-primary children learning because are able to create conducive learning environment at home and provide the school requirements than those with low economic status can do. However, though most of wealthy parents seem to participate in their children learning some are not, instead are using the family wealth in other ways which are not useful for the children and family health such as too much drinking and other malpractices”.

These findings are in line with Joan, (2009) who stated that traditionally, family status variables such as socio-economic status and parents' level of education have been regarded as predictors of children's academic achievement. Increasingly, research has suggested that, rather than having a direct association with children's academic achievement, socio-economic status and parents' level of education is part of a larger constellation of psychological and sociological variables influencing children's school outcomes. 

These findings are also concurrent to Grissmer, (2003) who noted that attendant on higher levels of education may be access to resources, such as income, time, energy, and community contacts, that allow for greater parental involvement in a child's education. Thus, the influence of socio-economic status and parents' level of education on student outcomes might best be represented as a relationship mediated by interactions among status and process
5.4 Parents’ Level of Education That Influence Involvement in Their Children’s Pre-Primary Education
The study established that parents with high education are highly involved in pre-primary education. This is supported with findings of the study which reveal that 44 (73.3%) of all respondents agreed to the statement stated that parents with high education are highly involved in pre-primary education and other 10 (16.7%) strongly agreed. In the interview one head teacher added that,
 “In this school, the educated parents are highly involved in their pre-primary children education. Usually they are in the front line in implementing school development activities such as contributing children meals; making follow-up on their attendance and ability in reading, writing and simple arithmetic (counting).The educated parents are doing that because they know the importance of education to their children”.

These findings are concurrent to Arnold, Zeljo, Doctor off, & Ortiz, (2008) who stated that parents’ level of education increases involvement in their children’s education. They also added that educated parents have high expectation and awareness on importance of education. There is link between parents’ levels of education and involvement in children’s education. The link is observed through the follow up educated parents do every day when they come back home to their children from work. For instance they always ask and continuously collect information about the progress of their children while uneducated parents do not make much effort regarding their children’s progress. 

These findings are also in line with Joan, (2009) who reported that parents’ higher socio economic status and high levels of education may enhance high involvement in their children’s education. They become involved in their children's education, and also enable parents to acquire and model social skills and problem-solving strategies conducive to children's school success. Thus, students whose parents have higher socio-economic status and higher levels of education may have an enhanced regard for learning, a stronger work orientation, and they may use more effective learning strategies than children of parents with lower socio-economic status and lower levels of education.
 
Findings of the study also revealed that parents with high education are highly involved in decision making. This is supported with the findings which show that 35 (58.3%) of all respondents strongly agreed to the statement stated that parents with high education are highly involved in decision making and other 12 (20.0%) agreed. These findings were also supported by one school board member when interviewed on the educated parents being involvement in school development activities he argued that;
“It is true that, educated parents are highly involved in their pre-primary children’s education because they have constructive ideas that can be shared with teachers and other parents to foster the children’s learning at school. Also the educated parents are aware of the school requirements and the ways of handling pre-primary children at home and make follow-up on what is taught at schools”

These findings are similar to Lawal, (2010) it is important to note that educated parents are one of the most influential in decision making on the education of their children yet significantly underrated factors in their children’s education, and the society accepts the decisions made by highly educated parents in public education as it has been highlighted by most researches. These findings are also concurrent to Grissmer (2003) who reported that there is evidence that parents’ education and background have the influence on the decision of students’ academic achievement in schools. It is the education background of parents that may determine the decision of students’ academic achievement.

The study also revealed that not only pupils from educated families but also pupils from low educated families can perform well in test. This is supported with findings of the study which depicted that 46 (76.7%) of all respondents disagreed to the statement stated that pupils from educated families perform well in tests. These findings were also supported by one respondent in the interview as he reported 
“Our school involves children from both educated and less educated parents but their performance cannot be distinguished, as some children from less educated families perform better than those from educated families. Therefore, the children performance does not depend on the education level of the parents but depend on the individual brilliancy of the children concerned. There are many children from educated families who are provided with all personal and school requirement but their performance is poor compared to those form uneducated ones”

These findings are contrary to Nannyonjo. (2007) who concludes that students from the educated parents who attended and finished senior four or senior 6 or university performed considerably better than the students with parents who did not finish primary or just finished primary school. Students whose fathers had university degree may likely expect to have the highest increase in test score. These findings are also contrary to Onzima, (2010) who said that research shows that pupils from families where parents have less education tend to systematically perform worse in schools than pupils whose parents have more education.

The study established that parents with low education level did not involve much in school decision making. This is supported with findings which reveal that 39 (65.0%) of all respondents agreed to the statement stated that parents with low education level do not involve much in school decision making. These findings were further supported by one head teacher when interviewed on the same theme echoed that;
“All parents are involved in making decision on their pre- primary children education children though the parents with high education level are much involved as compared to those with low education. The parents with low education level are less involved because of their knowledge on the pre-primary children education management especially on the requirements, psychology of handling children, and how to help children in accomplishing their home assignments”. 

These findings are in line to Kaperu, (2004) who said that, most parents with limited educational backgrounds tend to shy away from getting involved in school related activities decision making because they perceive themselves as unqualified or illiterate to be able to make any impact decision even if they were involved. (Zoppi, 2006) is also concurrent to these findings as he states that, parents with limited education level have self-worth feelings suffer when they are unable to decide on their children’s education because they neither read nor comprehend any school forms that are sent to them through their children from school. Therefore, if such parents feel inferior, poorly equipped, uncertain of their ability to make an impact decision in the child’s education performance and lack the courage to participate in school activities, they will avoid any contact with the school and teachers.

5.5 Strategies Used in Promoting Parent’ Involvement in Their Children’s Pre-Primary Education
The study established that school administration conducts frequent parents-teachers meeting as one of the strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education. Findings reveal that 31 (51.7%) of all respondents agreed to the statement stated that, school administration conducts frequent parents-teachers meeting as one of the strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education and other 25 (41.7%) strongly agreed with that statement. These findings were also supported by the responses of one head teacher in the interview as she said
“We normally conduct parents-teachers meeting to promote parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education. Through these meetings teachers and parents share on issues related to pre-primary education. Some issues like how should the pre-primary class built, what our children should eat at school are among the issues which require parents involvement”

These findings are similar to Epstein, (2011) who established that Parent involvement in children’s education is defined as parents and school staff working together to support and improve the learning, development, and health of children. Parent involvement in children’s education is a shared responsibility in which school teachers and parents through meeting are committed to reaching out the school set objectives by engaging parents in meaningful ways, and parents are committed to actively supporting their children’s learning and development. These findings are also concurrent to Hands, (2005) who states that examples of ways school staff can involve parents in their children’s education is to promote parent engagement through teachers-parents meeting, invite community partners who provide particular services for students or parents to school or parent meetings to talk about their mission, services, and partners, as well as how they can collaborate with the school and students’ families. 

The study noted that school administration encourages parents’ involvement in decision making as one of the strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education. Findings show that 29 (48.3%) of all respondents agreed to the statement stated that, school administration encourages parents’ involvement in decision making as one of the strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education in Newala district and 23 (38.3%) strongly. These findings were also supported by responses of one respondent in the interview who reported that
Parents are encouraged by school administration to involve in decision making as one of the strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education because the school management knows that without parents’ decisions some issues will not be impossible to be done at school”

These findings are in line with Hoover-Dempsey, Battiato, Walker, Reed, DeJong and Jones (2001) who stated that examples of ways school administration can involve parents in decision making for schools is involving parents in decisions when developing school safety plans, emergency, health programs and safety messages; selecting health related foods and beverages for school breakfasts and lunches; establishing health services and other plans and programs. Similarly Jeynes, (2003) states that, one way school administration can involve parents in decision making for schools is to create policies that institutionalize parent representation on decision-making groups, such as school board which will represent other parents in decision making. This board can make decision on behalf of other parents.

The study revealed that school administration did not create conducive environment for daily parent-teacher communication as one of the strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education. This is supported by Table 4.16 which reveals that 32 (53.3%) of all respondents disagreed to the statement stated that, school administration creates conducive environment for daily parent-teacher communication as one of the strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education.
 
These findings are contrary to Aldridge, (2015) who noted that in today’s educational system, school administration and teachers have to create the environment of teachers communicating with parents on children’s academic development. When parents are involved in their children’s academic progress through communicating with teachers then teacher and parents will form a working relationship, and this will enable a child to practice and acquire the necessary skills for both the classroom and home life. 

These findings are also contrary to Jeynes (2011) who advises teachers to create friendly environment of teachers communicating with parents to set the groundwork for good relationship by developing a well-rounded teacher-parent communication for understanding the academic progress of their children’s education. Furthermore these findings are contrary to Epstein and Sanders, (2009) and Hill & Craft, (2003) who noted that parental involvement comes in many different forms. Such diverse forms are volunteering in the classroom, communicating with the teacher, participating in academic-related activities at home, communicating the positive value of education, and participating in the parent-teacher relationship are all included in parental school involvement, and each is related to school performance.

The study established that pre-school teachers emphasize parents to assist their children in homework as one of the strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education. This is supported by Table 4.17 which reveals that 31 (51.7%) of all respondents strongly agreed to the statement stated that, pre-school teachers emphasize parents to assist their children in homework as one of the strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education other 22 (36.7%) agreed. These findings are similar to (Epstein et al., 2009) who said that the first type of involving parents as the strategy in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education is parenting which includes encouraging home conditions to support children in the educational process, assisting schools children in doing their tasks given from school and providing activities that increase their knowledge and strengthen their skills to influence their child’s growth and academic development. 






SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
6.1 Introduction
This chapter presents the summary, conclusion and recommendations of the study based on the findings of the study revealed in chapter five.

6.2 Summary of Findings
Findings are summarized based on the objectives of the study; the first objective of the study sought to establish levels of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children’s education in Newala district. Findings of the study revealed that parents highly involved in their pre-primary children’s education, the level of parents’ involvement in implementing school development activities was low, the level of parent involvement in providing their pre-primary children’s education with class supplies was high, the level of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children’s education in the aspect of communicating with pre-primary teachers on the children’s progress was low, parents did not provide assistance to their pre-primary children in doing home work thus the level of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children education in this aspect was relatively low.

The second objective of the study sought to examine the socio-economic status of parents that influence involvement their children’s in pre-primary education in Newala district. Findings of the study indicated that pre-primary children from low socio economic status families had poor attendance in classes; parents with high economic status were much involved in implementing school projects, parents with less economic status were also involved in implementing school programs and parents with well economic status participate fully in monitoring their children learning.

The third objective of the study sought to determine parents’ level of education that influences involvement in their children’s pre-primary education. It was found that parents with high education were highly involved in pre-primary education; parents with high education were highly involved in decision making, not only pupils from educated families but also pupils from low educated families could perform well in test and parents with low education level did not involve much in school decision making. 

The fourth objective of the study sought to establish strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education in Newala district. Findings of the study established that school administration conducted frequent parents-teachers meeting as one of the strategies in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education, school administration encouraged parents’ involvement in decision making, school administration did not create conducive environment for daily parent-teacher communication and pre-school teachers emphasized parents to assist their children in homework.
 
6.3 Conclusions 
This study has resulted in four (4) main conclusions as follows: 
Levels of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children’s education: Findings of the study have revealed that parents highly involved in their pre-primary children’s education as they provided their pre-primary class supplies. However in some aspects such as communicating with pre-primary teachers on the children’s progress and providing assistance to their pre-primary children in doing home work the level of parents’ involvement in their pre-primary children education was low.

Socio economic status of parents’ that influence involvement in their children’s pre-primary education: Findings of the study have revealed the socio-economic status of parents has influence on children’s pre-primary education. This is seen when parents with high economic status involve much in implementing school projects and participate fully in monitoring their children learning. However parents with less economic status were also involved in implementing school programs but their pre-primary children had poor attendance in classes.

Parents’ level of education that influences involvement in their children’s pre-primary education: It was found by the study that parents with high education were highly involved in pre-primary education; they were also highly involved in decision making and also children from educated families performed well in tests. It was also found that not only pupils from educated families but also pupils from low educated families performed well in test and parents with low education level did not involve much in school decision making. 

Strategies used in promoting parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education in Newala district: Findings of the study have established that school administration employed different strategies including conducting frequent parents-teachers meeting, encouraging parents’ involvement in decision making and pre-school teachers emphasizing parents to assist their children in homework to promote parents’ involvement in their children’s pre-primary education. On the other side school administration did not create conducive environment for daily parent-teacher communication 

6.4 Recommendation
6.4.1 Recommendations for Actions
As a result of the findings of this study and conclusion drawn, the following recommendations are made.
i.	Parents should highly involve in communicating with pre-primary teachers on their children’s education progress
ii.	Parents should provide assistance to their pre-primary children in doing home work to encourage them perform well in their academic activities
iii.	Parents from low socio economic status families should be educated to encourage their pre-primary children to attend classes regularly
iv.	Parents with low education level should be encouraged to involve much in school decision making. 
v.	School administration should create conducive environment for daily parent-teacher communication 

6.4.2 Recommendations for Further Studies
This study examined factors influencing parents’ involvement in their pre-primary education in Newala district. The researcher recommends further studies to be conducted on the following areas.
i.	The influence of Socio-Economic and Educational Background of Parents on their Children’s Education 
ii.	The Impact of Parental Involvement on Student Success. And 
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Appendix 1 Newala District Map
Source: Newala District Profile

Appendix II: Questionnaire to Parents 
Dear parents, Iam Asha SelemaniChambanda a student of open university of Tanzania pursuing Masters of Education in Administration, planning and policy studies (MED- APPS)degree. I am doing research on factors influencing parent’s involvements in their pre-primary children’s education in Newala District, Mtwara Region Tanzania. You are kindly requested to give your response for each question to the best of your knowledge your answers will be treated confidential and used for research purposes only.
I kindly look forward to your positive cooperation; confidentiality for details provided will be maintained.

SECTION 1: Demographic profile of respondents
Please put a tick (√) in an appropriate space.
1.	Respondent’s gender 		1 Male		
2	Female 	
1.	Respondent’s age group 
(i)	Below 25	(ii) 25-40	(iii) 41-55	(iv) Above 55
3. Respondent’s level of education	
(i)	Primary education	(ii)	Ordinary secondary education
(iii) Advance secondary education (iv) Diploma (v) Graduate
4. Respondent’s experience
(i) Less than 5Years	(ii)	5-10 years	(iii) 11-15 years
(iv) More than 15 years
Section ii: Levels of Parents’ Involvement in Their Pre-Primary Children’s Education
Please tick according to your level of agreement or disagreement with the statements below.




1.	Most of Parents attend in school meeting					
2.	Parents involve in school development activities					
3.	Parents provide students with class suppliers.					
4.	Parents communicate frequently with the pre-primary teachers on the children’s progress					
5.	Parents assist pupils in doing home work					





1.	Pre-primary children from low socio economic status families have poor attendance in classes					
2.	Parents with high economic status are much involved in implementing school projects.					
3.	Parents with poor economic status are less involved in school programs					
4.	Parents with well economic status participate fully in monitoring their children learning					




1.	Parents with high education level are highly involved in pre-primary education					
2.	Parents with high education are highly involved in decision making					
3.	Pupils from educated families perform well in tests					
4.	Parents with low education level do not involve much in school decision making					





1.	School administration conducts frequent parents –teachers meetings					
2.	School administration encourages parents’ involvement in school decision making					
3.	 School administration creates conducive environment for daily parent-teachers communication					





Appendix III: Questionnaire to Teachers
Dear parents, Iam Asha SelemaniChambanda a student of open university of Tanzania pursuing Masters of Education in Administration, planning and policy studies (MED- APPS)degree. I am doing research on factors influencing parent’s involvements in their pre-primary children’s education in Newala District, Mtwara Region Tanzania. You are kindly requested to give your response for each question to the best of your knowledge your answers will be treated confidential and used for research purposes only 
I kindly look forward to your positive cooperation; confidentiality for details provided will be maintained.

SECTION 1: Demographic profile of respondents
Please put a tick (√) in an appropriate space.
1.	Respondent’s gender 		1 Male		
2	Female 	
1.	Respondent’s age group 
(i)	Below 25	(ii) 25-40	(iii) 41-55	(iv) Above 55
3. Respondent’s level of education	
(i)	Primary education	(ii)	Ordinary secondary education
(iii) Advance secondary education (iv) Diploma (v) Graduate
4. Respondent’s experience
(i) Less than 5Years	(ii)	5-10 years	(iii) 11-15 years
(iv) More than 15 years
Section ii: Levels of Parents’ Involvement in Their Pre-Primary Children’s Education
Please tick according to your level of agreement or disagreement with the statements below.




1.	Most of Parents attend in school meeting					
2.	Parents involve in school development activities					
3.	Parents provide students with class suppliers.					
4.	Parents communicate frequently with the pre-primary teachers on the children’s progress					
5.	Parents assist pupils in doing home work					





1.	Pre-primary children from low socio economic status families have poor attendance in classes					
2.	Parents with high economic status are much involved in implementing school projects.					
3.	Parents with poor economic status are less involved in school programs					
4.	Parents with well economic status participate fully in monitoring their children learning					




1.	Parents with high education level are highly involved in pre-primary education					
2.	Parents with high education are highly involved in decision making					
3.	Pupils from educated families perform well in tests					
4.	Parents with low education level do not involve much in school decision making					





1.	School administration conducts frequent parents –teachers meetings					
2.	School administration encourages parents’ involvement in school decision making					
3.	 School administration creates conducive environment for daily parent-teachers communication					
4.	Pre-school teachers emphasize parents to assist their children in homework					

APPENDIX IV: INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR EDUCATION OFFICER (DEO), WARD EDUCATION OFFICERS, SEVEN HEAD TEACHERS, AND CHAIRPERSONS OF SCHOOL COMMITTEES
1 Do parents attend school meetings as part of their involvement in their pre-primary education?
2 Do parents involve in implementing school development activities? If yes, what is the level of parents’ involvement in implementing school development?
3 To what extent do parents provide their pre-primary school children the school supplies? 
4. Do parents communicate with teachers on the academic progress of their children? If yes, to what extent
5. Do parents provide assistance to their children in doing homework? If yes, to what extent do parents assist their children?
5. How do children from low socio-economic status families perform in academic?
6. Is there equality between parents from high economic status and low economic status in implementing school projects?
7 Do parents involve in monitoring their children’s education?
8 Is there equality between parents with high education and low education in implementing their pre-primary education?
9. Do parents with high education and low education equally involve in decision making on issues related to school development?
10. What strategies does the school administration employ to promote parents involvement in their children’s’ pre-primary education?









APPENDIX VI: RESEARCH CLEARANCE LETTER FROM NEWALA


Parents Involvement in pre-primary education



